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SHIPS >€
Cliffdweller

The ability to speak 
several languages is 
valuable,but the abil- 
ityr to keep your mouth 
shut in one language 
is priceless.

Horning is that tine 
of day when the rising 
generation retires and 
the retiring genera
tion rises.

Cliffdweller
"That waiter is eith

er a fool or a humor
ist ."

"'■/hat's the matter?" 
"I‘ ordered extract 

of beef and he brought 
me a glass of milk."

The "Western Graphic 
Tiie snow fell 
And heaven and earth 
met in silent embrace. 

Earth reached up and 
received the little 
bundles,

Layin^ them on her 
body and caring for

Cobe Again
Once again LIES can 

be assured of having 
enough coke. Last 
'Wednesday the coca 
cola truck brought the 
high school 50 cases.

Deliveries are made 
just once a month, 
which is suppose to be 
the allotment.
Usually however they 

will ship extra cases 
to LCH3 if they run 
out; so as to keep the 
students from singing 
"How Dry I* am".

SEN I .^SPOTLIGHT
0pal"*has dark brown 

hair and blue eyes, 
with a fair complexion 
also she replied her 
weight which is 130# 
and her height is 5 ft. 
4 inches.

Her favorites are: 
Banana Split for food, 
typing I I  for subject 
and no preference in 
teachers. Miss Roberts 
likes bowling and 
picks "Song of Berna
dette" as the book of 
her choice.

Her pet peeve is for 
anyone to refer to her

William Ambrose 
To Compete 
For Scholarship
Hilliam Ambrose, a 

LCII3 senior, was
elected by the senior 
class to compete in 
the Pepsi-Cola Scho
larship Program*

The Pepsi-Cola
Scholarships are four- 
year college scholar
ships awarded each
year to 121 distin
guished high school 
seniors on the basis 
of aptitude, scholas
tic standing, leader
ship ability, and fi
nancial need. More
than 60J additional 
awards are made in the 
form of ^50 Certifi
cates of Merit.

The scholarship pro
gram is financed by 
the Pepsi-Cola company 
as a part of its pro
gram of public service 
and administered sole
ly by the Pepsi-Cola 
Scholarship Board.

‘.Yilliam will take a 
test sponsored by the 
Pepsi-Cola company and 
administered at the


